Bakersfield College Assessment Committee year-end report to Academic Senate 17-18

Update 4/11/18 by Di Hoffman (faculty co-chair)

- 6 year SLO assessment plans were all updated and show that 100% of SLOs are assessed on an ongoing basis
- Reviewed over 100 course SLOs and program PLOs for curriculum in 17-18
- Assessment Flex training completed Dec17 and Jan18
- Conducted training with Assessment Committee on how to review SLOs & PLOs.

- eLumen update
  - Workshops in April 18 for faculty on entering SLO assessment data into eLumen
  - All SLOs mapped to ILOs in eLumen
  - All SLOs mapped to PLOs (as applicable) by the end of April
  - Planning of additional workshops in Fall – department coordinators, faculty

- Additional Committee Projects
  - Assessment Handbook – sent to Academic Senate 4/11
  - eLumen training handouts, videos – working with academic technology
    - Developed 4 handouts on eLumen tutorial site
  - Committee Website revamp - completed 4/3/18
  - Assessment roundtable on standing agenda for meetings (committee members share examples of what they are doing)
  - Work with PR to look at Program data able to pull from eLumen
  - Assessment Members training on reviewing SLOs and PLOs in eLumen
  - Map all SLOs to GELOs (as applicable) in eLumen
  - Conduct ILO assessment Fall 18